Safe Learning Continuum
LEVEL ONE Details
April 14, 2022

Vision-What we intend to create
Inspire dreams, build
integrity and instill
hope in our students,
our staff, our families
and our communities.

2020-21 Safe Learning Plan Reﬂection
Implementation of the NBAPS 2020-21 Safe Learning Plan:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Guided by a value for ﬂexibility and choice for families to decide what is best for
each child: distance learning or 5-day, in-school option
Valued safety and placed a priority on the health and wellness of students and
staff
Established mutual commitments for procedures/protocols to mitigate risk
Provided predictability of daily schedule, instructional model and learning
environments
Increased community engagement to gain perspectives from students,
families, and staff members in a responsive, adaptable, and ongoing planning
process
Established collaboration that shared the responsibility to maximize resources

2020-21 Safe Learning Plan Reﬂection
Evidence of district responsiveness and adjustments includes:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Providing timely and ongoing communication regarding COVID-19
Following Minnesota Department of Health guidelines as local data was collected
Requiring face coverings per the Governor’s Executive Order
Communicating the safety beneﬁts of the high quality air ventilation in our
buildings
Making available a dashboard of conﬁrmed cases throughout the District
Sending notiﬁcations to individuals impacted by COVID-19
Working with the District’s Regional Support Team and getting approval for the
District’s Plan prior to implementation
Weekly meetings with Chisago County Public Health Ofﬁcials
Including a Chisago County public health ofﬁcial on our COVID Response Team
Providing ﬂexibility and choice for families to choose between two quality learning
options: Distance Learning Academy, or in-person learning.
Granting staff accommodations in accordance with state and federal requirements

Evidence of Using District Data
to Drive Decisions
● Staff surveys used to strengthen safety protocols
● Bus quarantine data provided to MDE and led to change of MDE
guidance
● In collaboration with the Minnesota Department of Education,
close contact data used to adjust mandatory quarantine
protocols for school bus and in-school close contacts
● Ongoing collection of data and adjustments to ensure safe
learning
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Better Together- Our Community Assets
NBAPS coordinated numerous meetings throughout the
2020-21 school year between school district and COVID
Advisory members, included representatives from:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Chisago County
City of North Branch
North Branch Chamber of Commerce
Mental Health Providers
Religious Representatives
Vikings Vittles food shelf
St. Croix River Education District
Other

Negative Impacts that must be addressed
Guidance from MDE- Consider student achievement data from last year an
outlier; while we provided more in person learning for our students last year,
many students were not allowed to be in school due to quarantine restrictions.
●

●
●

Number of missed days of schools due to quarantine requirements was
staggering
○ Many students experienced disrupted learning due to multiple
quarantine periods
○ Over 10,000 missed days of school accumulated in the 2020-21 school
year due to quarantine restrictions
○ Less than 1 percent of students quarantined tested positive for COVID
This year, quarantine guidance is now recommended, not required
Distance Learning
○ Some families choose this learning model for learning preferences
○ Many families are returning back to in-person learning because it was
not their preference

Safe Learning Continuum
Mitigation strategies increase as
risk of spread increases

(Updated August, 2021)
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April 25, 2022 Shift to Level 1
Level 1 on our Safe Learning Continuum
Consultation Process used to make Level One decision:

●

NBAPS is uniquely positioned to utilize our data from the 2020-21 school year,
summer school programming and 2021-22 school year data to guide our
decisions. The COVID Response Team will continue to engage in a consultation
process for decision making:
●
●
●
●

Regional and County leaders have shifted from weekly consultation to
review of COVID indicators on an as needed basis
NBAPS COVID Response Team continues to a routine of weekly review
and evaluation of mitigation strategies and District COVID data
Consultation with COVID Advisory Team when a shift of level on
our Safe Learning Continuum is being considered
Safe Learning Levels adjusted as needed with multiple modes of
communication to staff, students, parents, and community members

April 18, 2022 Shift to Level 1
Federal funding (ESSER III) will be used for the following priorities:
Student Learning
●
●
●

Monitoring class sizes and adjust to target ranges
Staff training for Professional Learning Communities and Multi-Tiered
System of Supports (MTSS) academic, behavioral, social emotional.
Maintain online learning opportunities (K-12) via Distance Learning
Academy
○ Devices, access, curriculum, staff

Operational
●
●
●

Improvements to Ventilation System
Additional Cleaning Equipment and Supplies
Safe Transportation

Face Coverings
● All employees, students and visitors have the option to wear
face coverings.
○ Masks will be readily available to all visitors, staff, and
students.
■ Masks readily available for students on all buses
■ Priority of each bus driver is to provide safe transport
to and from school

COVID Information and Reporting
● Public settings pose the risk to exposure of COVID-19
● The COVID Dashboard serves as the notiﬁcation of cases and
is updated weekly. A link to the COVID dashboard will be
maintained on the district website
● The COVID Response Team will continue to coordinate the
notiﬁcation of the appropriate agencies of positive cases

Expectations of Parents and Students
Self Health Assessment
●
●

A self-assessment is expected to be used for each student before entering
school grounds or school transportation by the student, parent or caregiver.
Students that test positive for COVID-19 must be absent from school until symptoms
meet the return to school standards.

Notifying School(s)
●

Parents of students who test positive for COVID-19 must contact the school Health
Services ofﬁce immediately upon learning of the test results. A conversation with
the school nurse is required before anyone from the household returns to school.

Self Assessment Expectations
Visitors
● A self-assessment is expected of each visitor entering school
grounds.
● Visitors who are experiencing symptoms as described in the
self-assessment are not to enter a NBAPS building and should
contact their medical professional for further direction.

Free COVID-19 Screening and Testing
The COVID Response Team worked with the Minnesota Department of Health to make
the following screening options available to staff and families.

BinaxNOW OTC At-Home Testing Information (PDF)
● Individual rapid antigen tests are available upon request.
No-Cost COVID Testing available to all Minnesotans
○

If you need a test immediately, visit Find Testing Locations for
in-person options.

Ventilation

Operation of the building in which employees and
students are located, includes necessary sanitation,
assessment and maintenance of building systems,
including water, plumbing, electrical, and heating,
ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems.
Thanks to taxpayer support of a bond referendum, NBAPS
has some of the best ventilation systems in the state.
● Outside recess is encouraged for K-6 students
● Outside gym time is encouraged for elementary and
secondary students

Disinfecting and Cleaning
General “high touch” areas will be cleaned and sanitized
regularly by custodians and other employees.
Staff will have access to supplies for more regular cleaning.

Health Status and Health Information

NBAPS adheres to all federal and state regulations
and laws to protect the privacy of employee and
student health status and health information.

Vaccination Opportunities

NBAPS continues to work with county and regional public
health ofﬁcials to provide access to vaccination
opportunities.
State of Minnesota resources can be accessed here, and
Chisago County resources here.

Food Service

Food service operations continue to expand healthy food
options.
Students will also be able to receive a healthy breakfast AND
lunch, free of charge as communicated to families
previously.

